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! CORRESPONDENCE
-

Our correspondent will lise send
in ariiclea hefoie Wcilncdsy (( path
week, otherwise ii reaches n too lale (or

publication.

Mt. Sfott.

Mt Scott, Jan. 12 An it has Iwn
nine time eince you have hcaid from

this place I will send you few note to
let yon know we are still on dink.

The people here were glad to see the
now disappear,
Ziiiser Uios. ti HiK'J one of their team

to John lleartung fur a span of coltn,
that htj brought dual Kalrru Oirgoti,
last tall.

The .Mt Scott motor has heeu dis-

continued, which will discommode qiliif
a manlier of the jieoplu from here aal
Lents.

The member o( tne Zion church, ol

the Kvangtdical as.Hociation, met at thej
cnutcli here last Wrdirei.dav evening.
and their annual, election if M& urinary cured thousands

Under the supervision of their pastor,
Rev. Hurnsoi.uh, as lolloa: 11. C.
Ulrich, trustee, for three year; J. W.
Zinecr, superintendent, C. F Ziuevr jr.,
vice superintendent, .Mr. li. C. I Inch,
ticisuiur; Miea Lvdi Held, aecreiary;
Wil,ie Ulrich, l.brairian; Mr C. F.
ZiiiKer, orgaoiat.

ttonbrl.
fciiiBKL, Jan. H. Hello! aix inche

of auow. Sieixhtiduig and now balliu
waa the eveut oJ tne aeek.

M isa Mary llornochuh, our primary
teacher, haa returned atler a loo llliiei-s- .

We are all giaJ to nee her back a.iu
Couuty tiiiperiiiteudeiit J. C. Zmaer

Vwited the Suuoel tchool, giviurf the
and teacher koine vluUie

iiibiruction. Call aaiu I'rolewtor.
We extend our Mmnathy to Mi. and

Mre. Emil Honihuh, in their bereve-nien- t

in havuiK lout their only ion,
Lester Kenlii, who died on Wedueaday
tuoruing, January 9, of uiembrauo
cioop, anj waa buried January 11 all
p. uj.. aged 2 year 8 monlti. Quite a
concoure of ftieuiia and relative
gathered to oeeiheUxt remain laid to
ret in the Sliubel cemetery.

Albert Iloro8i.uh,'whoof la e haa been
emp oyed iu the Troy Laundry at Tort- -

land, haa returned home for a few weeks' !

aca:iou on account of ill health. '
fieitie Scuubd id on the aitk list.

Seedy News.

Xkedt, Jan. Id. Aa our late corres-
pondent ha left the paiie vacant for
some time, I will try and fill them, for 1

think our town is worthy of inter-
mixing with the outer world.

The new saw mill bing erected on Mr.
Cohorn'g (arm ii nearly completed.

Mr. Frank Fish had his band badly
cutitlia butcher knife, but it is im-

proving.

The debating society is improving
each meeting under (he skillful manage-
ment of Tresident George Murcotk.

Fighting hi the principal occupation
row. The new year's dam e Ellis kid
ings and Chas. Birchet had a skirmisti,
which ended in Mr. Birchet' fayor.

Chas. Sgagnle'a smiling face can be
eeen now-a-da- behind the counter in
C. C. Molson's store.

Claekamu.
Clack ii Af, Jan. 14. It seems strange

that the citirens of Clackamas wish to
incorporate our little town merely to
drive away a couple of powder iniga
ainea. A few years ago some of
the best citizens wanted to incorporate
tar the purpoee of establishing a good
echool and building a large, comfortable
Louse for the same. The principal ad
Vocates ot incorporation no-- are the
ones who most strongly opposed it here-
tofore. They were the victors then.
Will they be no? This is yet a quea-t'nn- .

They said they had no use for a better
school and had no money to giye for the
education of others. The men living in
Bafe distance from the magazines, but
whom they want to throw the incorpora-
tion lines around, aurely have no money
Iu spend or labor to give for the comfort
of thoae who opposed incorporation
when it waa for the promotion of educa-
tion.

Mins Anna Mooney. who has been
eick fur about eight weeks, is improving
slowly. Mrs. Kyckman and Mr.

family are also among the
eick of Clackamas.

A telephone has recently been put in
at the new Clarkainas fish hatchery.

Miss 8. F. Moore and her father have
sold their place here and are

,t In summer can be
bytaklng
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fl Scott's Emulsion &

J Its as beneficial In summer aa
In winter. If you are weak or

! run dow n, it will build you up.
Senil for frit? sample.

6COTT ti HOWNK. tbrmi.rs.
f 409-4- 1 I'etirl Street, New York.

1 50c. huci ji.oo; all dniKKmta.

a

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist.

3 ir 7?

If i

IH DUcoTtrtr of Swamp-lo- ot at Work U
Eli laboratory. ,

'

There Is disease p revalllnj In this
country mast because so de.e- -

tlve. sudden deaths im caused by John Kureon. of Missouri Ki.l,. kji
. , i .i.It heart disease, pneumonia,' heart fallura

or apoplexy are eften the result of kidney
disease. If kidney trouble Is allowed to ad-

vance the kidney-poisone- blood will attack
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.
Then the richness of the blood the albumen

leakiout and the sufferer has Brlghfi
Disease, the wont form cf kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's SwamjwRoot the new dis
covery Is the true specific for kldnrv. bladder

held iHu-er- r troubles. It has
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other
eitorts have hilled. At druggists In fifty-ce-nt

and dollar sl:es. A sample bottle sent free
by mall, also a book telling about Swamp-Ro- ot

and its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. and
mention this paer.

remove to Idaho. Mr. Vouman has
alno madt a ale of 25 acre.

Mr. 0. K. rvdman, of Skagwav,
Alaska, is vlaiting relative here.

J. A. Talberl, representative from
Clackamas county, went to Salem lant
week.

o'ram.
(iK.vrmk, Jan. U. A surpriw party

wan given at Kluier Joiiea' Saturday,
January II, in hoimr of Mr. Joint.' birth- -

diy. Thoe pre-e- nt were : Mim NVttia
Voxl, Inza Thoinpton, Mis Bell Jotie,

Ambrey Wood and Win. Chilyls.

Wilaonville wih soon be brought in
communication with the outside world
by a telephone line. Baker Bros., are
sawing out the ponlg.

Joeph Eider is home from Portland
for an indefinite time.

Henry Baker, who has been rerioualy
ill for the past two week, is sloaly im-

proving at this anting.
Arthur Bell, formerly of Sherwood,

who now resides at New Whatcomb,
Wah , was a visitor at Graeme Mondav.j ,

Pan S ahlnecker is working for H.
Gondling this winter.

Jessie George and wife, of Salem,
were calling un friedds in this vicinity
last week. Mr. George exiect to leave
for Cape Nome in the near future.

Correll Creek school district No. 82 ia
progressing nicely under the manage-
ment of Misa Helen Murray.

Will Yeager, one of Baker Bros
employees, got hand cut

aao. ia Miavlor
w

UamaMOi.

Pamascis, Jan. 1.5- .-0 W.
home from 1'oriland. visiting hi

fiiendi last week.

Edward Fr-lol- ph, of Portland, is
visiting parents.

Misa Deleie Newell has gone back to
Portland to resume her work.

Mr. Hxm Wo-- d and two daughters
were visiting Mrs Hall lately.

Miss Lavina Steel her mother
during the holidays.

The Hock Creek school will aoonglve
asocial to obtain money finishing the

house.

Kosie Feathers gave a party to
her many friends last Monday

The Damascus correspondent wishes
the many readers of the Enterprise a
happy new year.

George Note.
Ukobge, Jan., 12. We had rpiitea

little snowstorm last week and
people had a good sleighing, even
i( the track was a little muddy.

A surf rise party was given Misa Anna
in honor of her birthday, January

8tb. Dancing and game were
amusements of evening. Quite

niinib.;rof young people were present
and all reported a pleasant time.

Mr. and Mrs. Wismer of Washington
county were Mra. Wismer's
parents, of this place, they spent
their Christmas and New Year and also
visited Borne of their Iriends.

Some of the people have had a very
bad cold ; gome think it is the la grippe,
but are all over it now.

D. W. Robertson and two sons are
busy making roads this winter between

going to
tl,e,r r'Pective places, and it will be a
luniiecuuri oeiween iwo county roailH.
It will be good improvement to that
part of the county.

Miss Emma Flcmming, of Lents,
teaching our school, with good

Wlllmit

Wimioit, Jan. 15. The
gone and the sunshine ia
welcomed.

enow has
once more

A. Wade, of Bi.ottg Milla, Heen
through this section last week.

I5oin to Mr. and Mra. C. A. Ryan on
Jan. 5, a girl. '

Mr. MilHtead
Portland.

is going to move to
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Kail Krain is looking well,

tltaudpa Slaughter' amlling (mo la

seen in till bnrgesili Sunday.

Mr. Margaret Slaughter, of Missouri
ltitf i veiling ht'r dauglittr im llisk
Cuik Hi i week.

Itaymond Uylsn.l wont to Scot(i
Mill Wcdnasday lat.

('. l. SUiiK'lifr, of Scott Mills, who
Visiting relative In this aecliun Sunday
hi at.

James Holt has returned home from
Ksstern Oregon, it here lie haa been
wmking for tin past month.

C. It, Vdi, t Scott Milla, wi
passing through this nelghhtii hood a
few dava ago.

Hird Thomas was visiting hor p.i rents
at Scott Mill 1nt week.

Many
ii iii'il nusuns in una community him
Friday.

1'eraons ilenirlng annoiineeinenta of
partiea, aocials, etc., tnut wnd them to
thin otllce.
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I ABOUT A MINX.
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Miss Betty Mayne had bccti buck In

Lludcntliorpc for a neck, and for a

I.liiilctithorpe hnd been allocked.
Mist M.iync Mt hurt. When alio
turned, she had N-c- homesick for
sea and the senlxiard folks, left
whn her aunt enrrlttl her up to town
venra Ufort, and frletidlltu In
h'T henrt toward them. Instertil if
receiving the same, she hnd U-c- nii t

with envy and Jenlousy and all tin
ch'irltnhlenesa. Partly In tier
'ault. partly theirs. They only

her ns the Imp nud crM.
iriuit nf village, who played on the
riw !;s all itny I nn; with bare fet, pint
they ren ti t -- l her crnvvti up fashion-tbllity- .

Slie could not help renllxlni;
Mint she as Iniirr dressisl, knew
inoiv of world and wna In iimny
way p Ip'udred yerira ahead of Lln- -

denthori. Then, aaln. Mr. Silas
who nlwny did the right

thing, and actions, accordliijrly,
wer vlewiM with an Indulgent y,
hai' inie In danger of doing the
wnxig thing. 'Moonstruck." Mia
(!rlg diilantl him to U. And the
mint wai nut even tlattenil.

It was on Sunday that the of
shock oeeurn-!- . To begin with, ser- -

erut minute after service hnd tngun
Mis Betty Mayne walketl tuost

trolled lu- -o cwd a a ciicuuiUt. and
clad In the niot ou'rngisoiiHly flne
drss. nnd stood In the entrance (in
stead of inmleatly Uudlug hemelf a
seat), jsikliig away at atones with a
green paraa.i until Mr. AttenlH)mh
w ho vvus church wnnleii the vutmci'st
ihiirchvvard.n l.ludi 'Uthorpv had ever
liad-io- M' iu hi Sunday u-s- t to show
Jier to a pl.uv.

1'cople were nioro disgusted thau aur
prised when Mlsa Maine, after funnily:
herself ostentatiously some time.

who hi badly r"e au'1 ""'"'ol out of the church by
in the some time hU lhe "ont d"r- - " wua to
to be at work again. Minted from a uilux. It waa what
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uuuei uiui leu i.iuaeiniiorie re--
signed to anything short of an earth
quake. Misa Mayue wandered down
'toward the bench In a cnalve ukmmI
and took a sen on a bit of sandstone.
She waa a pretty sight In blue and
gold, whatever Mis Griggs.' opinion
might be. A churchwarden la ar lib-urt-

to differ from u Siiinluy school
mistress ou a question like this, and
Mr. Slut Alteuhorough ua he walked
from church down to the sea and saw
rhe inlux ou the rock differed In toto
from Mis Grlgg. He felt a desire i0

the minx for h"r conduct In
church that morning, but wua It wlso
to venture o he ro"ks? lie wn In hi
Siimhiy clothe nnd not very sure of
foot among sllpjiery weed. Neverthe-
less, his sense of duty being strong.
Mr. Attenboroiigh crossed the Kublcoti
and t length reached the sandstone.
rocg. Ine minx liishled to hill)
saw you In church this morning,'
said.

"I ice von,"
gravely.

said Mr. Attciiboriugu

.. . ...n was very runny," she went on.
I he very lli-s- t thing I noticed wna a

chalk ma on vmir coat from tennjng
against the pillars, nud I do be'leve
"on ve pot It on at III."

she

This was hardly the conversation Mr.
Atteiiborough had pictured to hlrnself.
md he rubbed the away berore
replying.

"It aeemeil you li ft church nvoro t'
sermon 1"

"Drendfully ventilated. Isn't It?" aim
said, noddlnjj. "I really wonder
don't Rot HllfTiK-ntei- l Hometlmes."

"It were a powerful sermon."
"Short ouch always nre, I think. Or

did you come after me before It waa
finished ?"

"Come after- "- Mr. Atteiiborough
won taken nhin-k- . He had hurried eer-lalnl-

but he hardly expected the mlnr
to notice that.

"Coom nfter nvoro f sermon wna
He recovered himself Imllg-nimtl-

"I shouldn't Vhliil; oft. Iiut- "-
"You didn't extiect to see me hereV"
Since the minx tint on a rock full

view of the shore. Mr,
evaded what worni d a fniltls nucH-tlo-

"It's ngreclible by f sea here nvore
flintier," he remurked.

"The same 11 s ever," she Hald-"- ull
Mndcnthorpe'H the kiuiii; as (;ver-t- hc

sen. nnu tne vllJnge, nnd the folks.
They niljrht have ami no'vr vviik-e-

plncp the I I ft. K(.Ven yenra
a;;o. Oh"-- he rou.Mcd herself to

flni11mtlf.11 "hut I'd lli to Bhofk
them!"

"Shock Vm!" said Mr. Atteiiborough,
ighiiKt.

"Shock you nil, becauso I deteHt peo--

"I

In

lo who en n he allocked, mid If I knew
fie certain Hint I detested I.ituli'll-thorp-

I'd he content to leave It and
never mi It a l; n n." Mn en lik luick
II :llt' t IN" k.

'Would yew now J" siihl Mr. Atteil.
Ii, I'i'I'l ll, II Molllsheil.

M.e nodded. "It's quite true," ahr
nM.
"I ilmi't llilnk I'm eiisy to allot k," hi'

aid giiaidi illy.
"VoiiV Mie shook wllh laughter.

"You? Why, yoil wen allocked In

rhiil'i h this morning. You'd be shocked
If I were to push yoil into that pool
You're sins ked now at lieai lug me ang
gi st sin Ii a thing."

"T church l different, reiniitked
tie, hastily edging fi'oiil the pool. "Hut
out "f f liiiii h I'm not easy to shock."

You think so?"
"Solemn liewth," said Mr. Alleiibor

Dllgll ihs lili'iliy,
' Perhaps you're right." she said

"Hut"-sh- e pointed a finger toward
tlie shun- - "Is that Mlsa Grlgg ovel
there!"

lie followed the direction of her II n

ger and saw that most of the coiigrega
tlmi were assembled In groups nlxuil
the shore.

'" "11. Iml II" he groaned. "An Ml
CrtiMn an t" wtude Suinlnv srhoo
wiiti hlng us. think that we shiid bf
getting buck."

"loli'l h't ine kii p ynu," nhe said.
"It I not keeping me. 'TI only"

lie liMled alsmt blm for an excuse.
'".Ii lile! 1" sen"

"Wh-i- t do you men n T"

"V si ar said Mr. Attciilsoiigh.
"If CISIIII up" -

Fhe Nprnng to her fii-- t In gp"t' In
(llriiatlon;

"This of your talking. Why
couldn't rmi keep your cyca q--

what I Im doner"
"t'ollhl Vew wndeT" llggetel Mr.

Alteli'Himilgh nisilogetleslly. He knew
iiotliln of the riM ka and what depth
cut Ii it off from the shore. t"ly h

that In old day the Imp
of he village knew every Inc- h-

"Wade? In my lust thlngsr Her
Kturtirtii tone uimti liim r more a'
'ault than ever.

"P'raps they'll wild lis a Ismt." he
said.

"After we're drowned?"
"P'raps I could -- tnk yew over o

f shorer
"S. how deep It Is flint." hi al

lniMrloiisly.
I'e let hltuvlf dnwn jrlnirerly and

the water i'IomiI over the klicc of hla
ts-s- t tnniwra.

"Think yew would lolkn to b rnr
rlnir ho asked 'doli-fiiMy- . sftchliif
out hi arms fur her fo htir-y- . Bet sh-k-

Ii ttii there whll li striigghil to
hide her laughter, al then said thrvaf
enlngly :

"If you drop ine. I shall tiev- -r for-
give you"

"And If I dimu't drop yew-- ,,
"I Itldenthorjs' never will."
"Cimtii!" he said. And at that she

let him take her it Into hi arm. The
folk of I.lnicnlhone rl the Wen
were taking much Interest In the pm
ceedlng. 'The mini'" acid M'.n

-- pl.l you ever?" The ehiin b- -

warden was splashing through
hi .nrnm-e- . il.voiiipo.l

and only rnn-fu- o piotiH-- t the Ti--i-

tiurdeti In his nrms. Mos of Linden
thorH w"a assembhil on the shingle
when be reached the uilnvnded Mind.
Mis Itetty Mayne made no motion of
descent.

"Khali I set yew doon hereT h ask
ed.

"Xo." she aald: "It'a dsuip; I should
wet niy ahoe. Carry right nu to
the shingle."

lie breathed hard, not because of her
weight, which wa nothing, but be
cause of the publicity of the thing.

vtliom 1 carrying?" he asked
"lie I rnrrylng ma sweetheart?"

If-y- oii will." she aald. stormed bv
hi unexjHflcd boldness. not her
down the middle of the noinl.l..,l
folk, some of whom Mgned t M,

watching the sea. Mis tlr'gg ban
pened to be the nearest, and she shook
her head archly at the ( hnrchw union.

"I in shocked," she anld. "We're all
ahoeked, Mr. Atleliborough."

'"Areyewr said he. "riu-r- m aweet
Hearted." King.

The Sarae.
The care of the sick cm aenrfely

reach Its hlirhest hb-t- l anve where imt
annul attac,,niept suppleicent knowl
edge and skill. Therefore, It beloni's
o the life of every woman. There nre

few household" Indeed when) any girl
enn grow up without some opportunl
ties for thla exnerlence. Kuch r.i)or
tnnltle mny well be Kiipilcmented by
lectures, course of rending ml weil
ulunned dcmonstrstlona. If every wo-
man could (na she should) under ordi-
nary clrcimiHtnnces undertake the care
of the sick In her own home, this Would
but prcciitimte the value nnd raise the
slntus of the "born nurses." who, never
lumpy save In the sneelnl exercise nf
their g'ft, would then rinlte hiiIIIcc for
hospital cases and the grand occasion

f major operation. The sight of the
fnp nnd veil of the hired 'rained nurse
when Imported Into a household with
women t'leniiMT seiircely raise on'a
Idea of the family morale! Chambers'
Journal.

Terne and Uenlle,
Most editors have their own uneclnl

method of declining contributions, but
for a terse nnd pointed we Imvo
beard of nothing better than the loiter
Intoly received by a well known r.

A a rule, hi stories nre wholly
nnobjectionnblo, but In this parMculnr
(use he gnve himself tt Httlu more li-

cense than usual nnd produced a Hory
wuicn, uioiign (inite moral, was not al
together suitable for family readlnir.
lie cnt It to n mngniino editor with
whoiP he wna on frlemlly onus, and
the manuscript was promptly returned
u lib the following note:

My Dear Sir-- my iter ilrl Your ftltb-1'ill-

,

WcBtmlnater Budget

Dr. Fenner's
PEOPLE'S

FOR THE F'ArJB-V--
Kidney Backache

CURE.
Blood and Liver

kmiwi Nervo Tonic

I
I

I
liovo

n

I

s
I. N .i

Ort Rlood rlsanalug Rsirndy fur ,,i,,, umi ,,all,.ilUajacliM, Cunatlpallou,' Tlicu," Nurvoi, lliM Ml ll'tlYt It,

I ii Tenn, ial,
( N II. I i. .I'm iu. N.

fiifinnnrtin liifi 'ituiri-iin- j t i.ii.i. i i.u.i
II IlLJII V I'l liriJ klieUollin.il. In,(.r II. Iinlln

1 1 " "' '' '"iWfJUIJiIWl la ill U Urn' mMi ..i,rI'SII urn " l.io r.lrf.

lioidGD Keiier
FOR INFORMATION of VITUS DANCE

imrilriu'k-i- ( ii.t ft'lNr.K. 1'icUuuU. N.
In- - run. itui.f Mut Kouiat kabla I.li.

For Sale by G. City, Or.

Hark I'rrttlUrllU.
The Itlnek sea ha necullarltle ,11

whlrh dlstliiKiiUh froin Medlter
an. Athiiiilc I'lu liti". great ft Vimi

est ii si ilrnlli I I UU
sin fare current (low a ciiiitiuunlly

from Ihe'l'.'ack a Mediter-
ranean Ihiotigh uHi IU. -- (Minis Hint
Innl (pellea and nil undercurrent of
salt wntt-- from the Mnliiii miii-a-

Into Itlni-l- si This en li ri nrn nt
of water I wuriii nnd sink to
bottom nnd In con m-- f Its great
density prevents virtual circulation.
The that these water
are reuderrtl siaguaut. They aro salu-rule-

with sulphtirt-tet- l hydiugeu. and
roli.e.in iitly life la linpt .l.e. In an
rtpf.lltiou In which Kir John Murray
took part ihw water brought up by
menu of a water ImiIiu from a depth
of & fathoms irelli'd eiactly like rot-
ten egg. No life then-for- I Isiasible
In the Illm s a Iteyoiid a depth of
! fathoin. which I a striking con-
trast to nbai happen In the
on on. where Ihrre la an abundance of
suliiial life at Hint il. plh This bring
sNut another ritnioidliinry eoiidlilon
w ith reference to dr(nnlt - that In
all the deeN-- r (lipoaii there an
abundant rbeiulcal preclpitatv of car-donat- e

of lime, a condition obtain
lug a a I known In auy other
occa n.

I'lah aa Ian.
One the liatlolial delicoeles of

northern k:nm "iria.a." an
dish, coiiaiailug of cimK1.1i

ihmiIs caught the previous summer, and rnlen
of water, of npp Iu nu advnintl stage of

mo

in.

III

tlotl It (lor fclmie 1 be) on. words.
It taste writer fortunately doc
not know. It ihmcult to stay long

j In the with It. and y,. It I pre- -

ferretj to rrcsh meat or (lab, Uitu of
which are cheap and easily obtaina-
ble In most village obviate the
trouble of drying and rotting, which
dried iresra Implies.

"The Kir." Cham-clour- , "are
very Innumi-rntil- and live most miser-
ably, I have Been them rBi the
pickle hearing and other very stink-
ing Nor the nsh cannot n
rotten but they will rat and rttnll

to be more whnlesouie than other
fish or fresh men In mine opinion
lher ia 110 sin li Ht.pe under the amine

their hardm-- of llvelng
Magazine.

Tfce Myalerr ml lladlaaa.
Tin aubstiime nilled riidluiu emit

radiation resembling the X with-
out the application work or energy
from cxti iiial source ami w ithout nt
preclable loss of weight. Till seem

be IiicoiisIhIciii wllh the lawif the
conservation energy, but the inya-ter-

la explained by the calculnlloti
M. I!eciiie!c. which ahoW that A

loss of weight no Infinitesimal that In
a thousand million yenr would
ntnount to no more than a milligram
would auillee to account for the ob-
served efTects. According to thl

emanation from radium
consist of material part Idea. Hut how
Infinitely minute those partlclea
be!

Kirlenee Vrraaa Theory.
"Marcua Aurellua say," the profeHa-o-r

began, that nothing happen t0
anybody which be lilted by na-
ture to bear."

"Oh, that's rot!" replied the man who
hnd eloped nt the age of with a girl
whom be had known threo weeks.
"Just tell More me that ho haa

Tandlil Opinion.
An old servant was asked by nn art-la- t

what she thought of her mnster'a
portrait, which he was painting.

She looked at critically. "Ye might
have iimde him a trill,, better looking,
mny be. but ye had ye"d

l(l.
"DM you ace .Ioiicm? wna looking

for you."'
"Yes; I saw him. but I mnniiged

things so ho didn't see inu." --Chicago
Record.

Interference with illfrestloii la a by
uo uicniiH iiiicomiimii eilect of excesa-Iv- u

exer.;fK.. and. so na training la
concerned. Ih one of tint most
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You can Lava It all r
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In tha Kvenlng Telrgrain, of Port-'L- i
land. Orrg-in- . ll ia the largest

ILi evrnlng tmwapaiM--r pubbahtt.r In
i oki.ii , ii riioiBina an in new
ofthnhtata and f Iba Nation.
Try ll lor a nth. A sampla

Ail.fr.
III Inv to yon free.

The Tclcoram,

2
s

rortland.Or. j3

WANTED!
Reliable man f ir Managrr of Hmnrli

Olll e wo alah to open In CiU yiiinlty.
If your lecor l I t K . bera ia an npH,r.
tunny. Kindly k' io. red-rrm- when
writing.

A T mm WHOLESALE MIKE
in isj4ii, 01110.

lbialrtei catalogue 4 da. tampa,

Hunirlblnf .Nrw,

Jilat published by tha Southern I'aclflo
Co. ia a niton lha reaoiirrrs of
Wratern Orrgoii, which InclmU an ax- -

cellant map of I' e atate, ami contain In
formation oil climate, land, education
etc., existing Industrie and llirlr rap- -

blblina.
Attention I also directed to such new

field for or capital aa promiao
fair return.

malletl

energy

This publication All a need long ex- -

(Mtrienced by UregtmlaliS, ill replying lo
Inquiries of eastern frlemla.

Coie may be bad of local agent
Southern Pacific Co., or front

C. II. Mamkium
O. P. A., Portland, dr.

Prrrriiled A Tragedy,
I'linely inforuialiou given Mr, (iuorgn

New Straitvllle, Ohio, pro
vented a dreadful tragedy and saved two
live. A frightful cough bad long kept
herawaka every night. Shu had tried
many remedies and doctor but steadily
grew worse until urgod to try Dr. Klng'a
New Discovery. One bottle wholly
cured her, and alio write thl marvelous
medicine alao cured Mr. bmg of a sever
attack of pneumonia. Such eurna are

hltlve proof of thu matchless merit of
this grand remedy for curing all throat,
chest and lung trouble. Only BOc and

LOU. Kyory bo tile guaranteed.
bottle free at Geo. A. Hardlng'a Drug
Store.

Bar tb 1 In Hind yoil Hart Alwarg Bouft

MAN V A I.0VKH.
Has turned with disgust from an

otherwise lovable girl with an oflciislvo
breath, Kurl'a Clover Root Tea purillea .

the breath by its action on tha bowala, , ,

etc., aa nothing else will. Sold for year
on absolute guarantee. Pries. 2T cta,
and BO eta. Drugglsta.X

Such littie pllla aa DeWlll'a Lltlle
Marly Riser are very easily taken, and '
they are wonderfully effective In cleans-
ing the liver and bowela. 0. A. Harding.

PATENTS
ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
Niilli-- In " I uvont ve Ago "
llisik "How loiilitaln I'aUniU"

Month

pamphlet

DESinNS

and copvhiiiMII
OIIIAINLU

Chargti miHfarnta. No fne till paUint Is srsiurvd
fitters strirtlyannllilnntlnl. Arl.lreaa,

B. 0. aiUliENS, Pifent Liwyer, Waihlngton, 6.C.
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